Brightlingsea Harbour Charter Ferry Guide
The Colne Connection
Brightlingsea, St Osyth, Wivenhoe, Rowhedge,
Hythe Quay
Set Prices for Charter Ferry Trips
Explore the River Colne 1 hour - £80.00
Brightlingsea to Wivenhoe return £130.00 - 21/2 hour trip with 1 hour stop
Brightlingsea to Rowhedge return £137.50- 21/2 hour trip with 1 hour stop
Brightlingsea to Hythe Quay return £165.00 - 3 hour trip with 1 hour stop
(see website for terms and condtions – www.brightlingseaharbour.org)

Explore the River Colne – 1 hour £80.00

Embrace the stunning coastal views and wildlife as our ferry takes you along the River Colne.
Going towards Wivenhoe, you will pass Rat Island, Fingringhoe Nature Reserve; Alresford
Creek, home to Ringed Plovers and Oyster Catchers to name but a few. Alternatively, if tides
are right head down to St Osyth, and explore the various creeks. Finish your trip by taking a
closer look at Brightlingsea Harbour, passing our resident yachts and power boats.

Brightlingsea to Wivenhoe or Rowhedge - £137.50
21/2 hour trip with 1 hour at either village

Sit back, relax and enjoy the stunning panoramic scenery along the River Colne to the picturesque
riverside villages of Rowhedge and Wivenhoe. Enjoy a delicious meal at one of the numerous pubs
or just take time to explore the quaint streets of these traditional maritime communities. You
won’t be disappointed.

Brightlingsea to Hythe Quay - £165.00
3 hour trip with 1 hour at Hythe Quay

If you have a little more time, take our ferry to Hythe Quay Colchester, passing the
quaint riverside villages of Wivenhoe and Rowhedge. Hythe Quay is on the outskirts of
the Roman town of Colchester, the oldest recorded town in Britain. Once you are at
Hythe Quay have a bite to eat at the Boadicea with views of the river Colne before
sailing back to Brightlingsea.

